
- -«he ww el lent for s momeat, while 
he y ut< bed, devoured, her with hit ar- 
«ont. anstoue erse, lb* could 
ih them through the roiet, the derh- 
oees of the raging storm.

"I—I must hove fainted," ahe said. 
Something hit me '

You fell agalnei the wide of the 
boat, ' be said. boareely 
hurt - In gain? 
brandyIH

I am all right," eh»- «aid, In a very 
quiet, Mill volte.

Thank God'" h* brethed, devoutly. 
"1 era*» afraid no, I'll take the tiller 
Hit there. lie placed the cushion 
for her at the bottom of the boat. "The 
ht or in la panning; there la a wtreak of 
light In the weal 
you are not hurl?"

Quite, ahe aalti, and ahe lay al- 
LI» feet, her head pillowed on 

lie could not aee he eface;

Oar
SmeMMti tta
ly Using Mean

JrseitS»SSSACutkura Soap. Oint- I 
ment and Talcum I 

my our every-day toilet I 
eprrrarattona.
m Juat touch aay 

Wf rcdnrMor roughnem 
■ with Cutlcura Ojnt- 

ment Wash to 
^W five minutes with Co- 

ticura Soap and net 
water, best applied 

with the handa which H softens won
derfully, and continue bathing a lew 
momenta. Klnae with tepid water. 
Dry gently and dust on a lew graine 
of Cutlcura Talcum Powder, a ba- 
cinating fragrance lor powdering 
and perfuming the akin.
* Contrast this simple, wholesome 
treatment with tiresome masaagfay 
and manipulating. '•■a@apSMS6

usa uni

SIR WILLIAM S Are you
If only 1 had some

CLARKSWILL
Spaghetti You are sure that

mediately."
Jmk shook his head. "You must 

keep It." he said resolutely. "It I* 
are not

"We are going to have a shower."
•aid Clytle cheerfully.

•Yes," he said succinctly. "If you'll 
he so good as to stand up one moment, getting cold, and and you 
I'll help you on with these." strong."

"Oh, but I could not." she protested; "Not strong!" She opened her eyes 
"you will have nothing!" on him and laughed as she thruat the

He knelt on the stern-seet and got coat away. "Why, 1
the tiller between his knees a woman could be." __

•Quick please!" he said* almost "Motile says not. and 1 won t risk 
curtly In hit anilely. "It will be upon It," he «aid, «till more rcrolutely^ 
ut In a momenl, and you will be wet "And. beaidrt. what on carth . lht UM 
through." of the thing to me! 1 am wet through

"Ahd "you___ ” She hesitated, but already, as 1 have been aome hundreds
he had begun to slip the thick, stiff of timea before. Don't add to my re- 
coat on her, and with a thru* ot the morte by refutin, to take ““ much 
ehouldert the obeyed The wind caught rare of yonrtelf at you can. 1 feel bad 
the sleeves and blew them away from enough about you as it K Misa «ram 
her. and he had to take her arms and 
guide them.

"The cap; you must put It on, or 
your hair will get wet."

Laughingly she took off her hat, the 
wind blowing her hair almost across 
hts face, and put on the sou'wester.

"There are some strings." he said.
"Can you tie them? Will you let 
me?" _,

He did not wait for permission, out 
under her chin. His 
on the knot he was

hewith If be bad been able to do an. he could 
not have failed to have seen the ei- 
Ing; her breath and how he listened 
to It! came as regularly, as softly, aa 
a child's.

The moments passed, and with them 
of the moat sudden

Tomatoam as strong as

the storm one
and wild that even that coast had ever 
experienced. The ak> grew clearer, 
the waves sank, the rain vesaed and 
the wind dropped to a moderate 
breeze. Jack raised the sail and 
made for Wtthycombe. Clytle lay
quite quiet; ahe seemed to be sleep- ln moment when death see
lug; her breath — how he listened to hovering on the edge of the stone; 
It!—came aa regularly, as softly, aa a when. In a greater storm than that 
child's. which raged In the heavens, a rush of

It was not until they swept into pity, of love, of agonised anxiety 
Withy com be harbor that she stirred, swept over hla spirit and bore away 
and. sitting up. said; the barriers of prudence, and tof*

• Are we there?" aside the veil of ignorance and doubt
"We are. be said, almost gruffly; as to his own feelings, 

wbat words had be allowed to escape It had smitten him. this love ot huq 
him in that moment of anguish, that the first time he had seen her on hla 
moment of dread' "Here we are. and return had it not, indeed, existed 
here are Lord Stanton and Miss Mol- those far-off days, when  ̂
life," he added, as those two persons a* children together .—and It naa

' growing, growing ever since. He knew
why his heart had stirred at sight or 
her. why he had been so happy whew 
he was near her. why he had 
at the sound of her voice; he loved 
her.

ini

CheeseShe let him replace the coat round 
But even Inher. and said no more, 

the stress of the moment she noticed 
that he had spoken of Mollle without 
the formal, respectful "Mies."

"1 am afraid we shall have to keep 
her farther out.” he said presently. 
"We re getting the back current of the 
wind here, and there are some rock a 
Quick!" he commanded ahai^ly, but 
calmly; and he leaned forward and 
seized the tiller.

■
f\

tleu the strln 
eyes were fix 
making, and his lips were drawn tight
ly, so that he looked almost angry and 
sullen, and hla fingers shook, as. ne

tt*
e<l

it
rushed down to the boat.

"Ob. you poor dear!' ‘exclaimed Mot
her arms round Cly- 

glrl! And you.
How could you let her

go to sea In such a stormT "what was he to do? he asked him-
"Yet.; it was m> fault. Miss Mollle!" M he paced up and down the Jetty

said Jack, remorsefully. that night, long after Wtthycombe had
"By George, we were on tenter- | gone to rest, and no sound broke the 

books!" said l.ord .Stanton. "We came sttllnei-s save the splash of the sow 
on here by the road." calm water against the walls of the

"Get her -get M.ss Bramley home aa jetty, and the mournful cry of an awl 
soon aa you can." broke In Jack, grim- up among the trees on the heights, 
ly, commandlngly. "She Is wet — Surely no man was ever placed la 
cold." so unfortunate a position! If he had

Aa Civile turned, with Mollie s arm fallen In love with one of the W1 tby 
round her. she looked over her shoul- combe maidens, he would have been 
der at his drenched figure, but she free to tell her, and to have borne her 

nothin* away to the far-away land.

is..:?-
■Ob. yuu poor dev Such . ! r„e hld ullOT love with Mi.

.torml You mu,tb.vs bssn tortile,! j Brmu]|,y ,hH „rl t0 whom his father 
out of yur life. Now dont tell me . bad ,eft hlg fortune and the estates 
you weren't afraid! for Clytle had i _„unleHP be Wilfred, married her. The 
laughed straugelv. |roDy of the thing filled him with

"Yes." she responded with a little . bitterness Supposing he were to go 
shiver but with her eyes lowered, as j l0 her aIld Eay: "i am Wilfred Carton; 
If she feared Mollle s loving scrutiny. I j have been maaqueradlng as Jack 
"I wa* afraid; and—and 1 am afraid | jyougla^. a fisherman, a common man; 
still!" | and 1 love you!" Would

"No wonder! 'exclaimed Mollle. "It I to the conclusion 
was awful! There, get into bed! They , her because be could not obtain the 

fishermen—were saying that . estates, the money, without doing sot 
Jack Dougin* roust have been a mar- of course, she would refuse hlm. Aaâ 

have faced such a storm and he would rob her of Brantley and the 
Does your bead

Unwittingly his strong hand had 
closed on hers, and she felt all the 
force of nls as he pressed down on her 

cessarily, they touched her warm. own if ;he had been nervous, which 
smooth neck. she was not, the strength of the hand

"Thank you. thank you." site said In tha, zeroed to almost crush hers
a low and hurried voice. "I'm sure would have given her confidence. She 
I cannot get wet with these things on; Rtretched her fingers when he had re-
lt would be Impossible " leased them, with a sense of protec-

"Keep her out a bit. please." he ,»on of aMUrance. and glanced at bis 
said gently, as she sank back and took fa04. wllh a grange light In her violent 
charge of the tiller again. ey.-.t There was silence for some

Y"PVr enough? How the wind nm#> then; It vu coming." he «aid
howls!" she said cheerfully. "I have .<0h Mollle!" she exclaimed, not ought to know the coast by this time, 
newer been on the sea In a storm." loudly, but be bear her. It's not the first I v* ï*?.n

"And I wish you wern’t now. he - That's all right." be said quickly. in a eouthweeter. Why dldn t I loox
murmured. T must have been blind ,.Tbey wll| think we have waited at the sky? Why did I let 
not to have seen It coming on!" a,hore. at the Head, until the storm come? Are you getting wet.

■Æ.TJ jrar vv, -4
ne sa, considering the short time it had ed absently. , B made visible the huge waves through
had to get up struck the boat and Shf looked at him with a curious ““ch they we~ Plowing, 
sent a heavy spray over her; and the exoresslon. "That mean* that It will soon be
next Instant the rain drove across • Are we far enough out. she ass ov#r.. gbe eajd „ if apologizing 
them with the force of a blow. Clytle e»i. . , her Involuntary wlamatlon "Oh.
shook the water from her face and She had to raise her voice; ana 1 bow wet you j0ok! She '.n igbed rue- 
laughed; and she laughed again when cairn, r.ng.ng note sang intoxicating- ^ ebe 1(.aDed forward, sweeping
the next wave caught them and iy tn bis ears. Intoxicatlngiy, De- lbe'water from h
drenched the boat from bow to stern, cause, like most strong men must oe, ••The worst is to come, be said,
Her eyes were sparkling, the rare ne was exMlarated by the storm, and f0r he knew that nothing
color was glowing In her face, her |,er clear unwavering voice was like rould daunt her spirit. "1 must lower 
lips were apart as if to give free play tha: of a fellow spirit callingÎ®.. the sail, or we shall have It torn to 
to the spirit that rose within her. and stirring his emotion. He nodded; ne rjbbone Give me the tiller. Your 

glanced at her with admiration c11,id not trust himself to speech. They hands must be numbed 
and surprise. could not sec the coast-line now; the He dropped the sail, and seated bim-

"You are not afraid?” he said unwit- ^ ind-drixiti rain had blotted It out; eeif beside her; sheltering her as well 
,, ly nothing was visible but the great ^ he could from the wind and the

"Afraid? No!" she retorted, with waVes suiting round them and ever driving rain
a smile. "There is no danger, is and again breaking in white spray. strange.' «he said, close to hie ear
there?" rendered dazzling by the surrounding 'but I haven t felt bappj for

Jack responded to her smile. "No. darvn€iw. over the boat and falling in & long time 1 suppose we women all 
there is no danger—while we keep out a aheet of wet down the all-protecting tke excltemeut. Mr. Douglas, tbla 
her^ he sald - quietly as he could °that enveloped, Clytle. la the most exciting moment have

* sH.FEE.5Si sS^SSrJr^f
"but It will not lest Ion*. we golug _ .. he repiied No," be aald. "We are nrarly <>p-

jKk could not refrain from cut In6 Toward j[|n|1 (], mlnP t0 ,t. Arc you wet ? Have the rain
u glance at the sky grimly. .p .'una girl—lady " uiui the spray drenched

"I hope not," he said. As he spoke, lie trusted wit a , wJth a I So." she replied 1 am surehe wriggled out of his shooting-coat "Oh. roinj. d^be^th,' ^ater from | quite dry but there le a pool of water
and wrapped It round her feer „Yo are not rroepero. you is my lap. I think a ™U1 tilt It out.

■ No; I certainly will not permit you her eye, *°“‘1 ,h, „torm, Mr ,...u ,uu ai.ua...y
to do that!" «he said, with a .udden j know, you dldn t rale. «« .h, row before he
rush of color to her «pray wet cheek». | Doujlaa neve seen that hage wave caught the
"Please take It back and put It on Iro- No. but i was thrown, burled, against the side.

She struck her head on the gunwale, 
and slid a limp and help.es» fo 
hie feet.

Jack caught at her and lifted her to 
hie bream, 
hold of the
round broadside to the mountainous 
waven For an Instant they were ln 
deadly peril; but, with one arm still 
encircling her. he regained the tiller 
and put the boat headways to the bil- 
.ows, and the peril was averted. She 

like a Illy, her face 
is breast, her eves 
art as -If her spirit 

•hem for the ia»t

lie. as she flu 
tie. Y or w 
Mr. Douglas'

Ready fo eerve. 
Just heat and eat.

irked

W. CLAM. UMiTlO, 
MONTREAL.

m

bitterly. "I

let you

for

ahe not Jump 
that he was wooing

Jack
lived through it. 
ache?"

"No." said

money.
(To Be Continued).

Clytle. but sbe might 
have added that her heart did.

For certain words, spoken, cried 
amid the roar of the storm, still rang

Big Bill for Highways.
The stagger 

ie the amount
on highways during 1919 by the U. 8. 
National Government and the differ- 

He loved her! ent StMe« Tcxm held, the lldl wttt
Hr had not realized the fact until an appropriation of 126.000.000; IlD- 

he had held her In his arms, bad felt I note and Indiana v!e for second plan 
her heart faintly beating against his, with $17,000.000 each.

ing total of $26:1.069.610 
that will be expended

In her ears
CHAPTER XV.

"Oh. I

vl ,nrAi>ertence, 
couid stay her; a 

boat, and ahe I fti m

iWARDSBORc

PARKER’S WILL DO IT S vmtu doiug so. he released his 
tiller and the boat ewuug z

Nh SYR^Idyeing—restore any articles 
and return themHy cleaning or 

to their former appearance 
to you, good as new.

Send anything from household draperos 
down to the finest of delicate fabrics. We 
pay postage or express charges one way.

X
For Table Use and 

Y All Cooking Purposes X&
Everybody's happy when there > 

it Com Syrup on tne table. Do you 
know that tnere is a White Syrup aa well 

as the delicious, golden

hung un hla arm 
prwwrtl agaiuet h 
dtwed, her llpe npa 
had panned thr^ush 
time.

Jack lost bis head. He 
to him. calling on her natn 
cents of

l l&Gigk
preened her 
f in the EC-

the strong man In anguleh. 
Clytle! Clytle! -I) dearest, my

darling! <>b, God, I bava killed her! '
A Ixmt thrill ruD*tbrvugh her; the 

crush of hie embrace went a «till war
mer glow racing along hcr veine She 
nigbed and insensibly, nestled closer 
to him

"Clytle!" he cried hoarsely
Ere ssfe It Is all right! I hi
Douglas. Wilfred Car
darling, you are hurt-hurt!

He pressed her to him It wan all he 
could do—and murmured, still hoarse
ly, encouragement; and presently «he 
opened her eyas and. with a little 
•hiver, stirred in bis 

bas happe
-wrecked?"

When you think of

Cleaning or Dyeing CROWN BRAND
CORN SYRUP

Think of Parker's. Crown Brand is unequalled as a Syrup for Pan 
cakes, Muffins, as a spread for bread, for making 
candy, saucca, and in cooking, generally.

lily whitei
You

. am here— 
Carton--ot. aiyParcel, may be sent Post or Express. We 

all order».pay Carriagu one way on '/{ \.
(W/Advice upon Cleaning or Dyeing any ar

ticle will be promptly given upon request. CORN SYRUP
Beat for Preserving and Marmalade makto*.

It is a clear white color and jells 
W excellently I A
5k. Srtd la S, S. 10 sag 20 peoad das
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ntar «be “»ked.

responded fervently, 
are all right A wave 

were hurt. Oh,

"What
"Are we—wreck

"No. no." be 
rly "WePARKER'S ME WORKS, u.hh eagerly -îjcaught you—you

Clytle!"
moved slowly, not too readily.

u."oVi
hie arms, and sank

Cleaners and Dyers. see

%Toronto.791 Tonga St movemen t—from
lato the aMt.
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